
The Chinesc vFive Kng."
eive Kins is tho -2e of t1e

sacred boi: in which is lncorporate.L
the rg:.:1 fthe Chine, a well

orie:t. T:e dotriZ: Z a co....le:: ss

02 tho ancent Chie-.."-: ton- :ai.~. aalthough its authoer 1-vd .or":a
2re eezn.-1ries belre:-e t-o birt' a

Christ. it "S't pe:'ptr.ed as 11:
state r 0igoof#te Chiese dY- t

the :resent .1 oo"z uiIs a

religIon o t
wvith a i im::edsri ec-

1n oferings to the dead. !n which

notion o: duty is Cxtendud beyncd the
snhere of -crals prop-. so as to eZ-

brace almost every detail of daily life.
The chieff exoaent cf this rernarkable

r.elgox It-: or a'" gfutze,
Latinis~d by the early Jesnit a:ission-
ri-es i'U0 "Confucis.-Cicago News.

Curious Lar.d. Curious People.
Near Cape 'or-. "i the !slaad of

Tierra del Fuego, live the rncst curious
peoc:I in -ll South Aa.erica. it rains
or snows er sleets nearly every day.
and yet they look on their country as

the linest in the world. They wear

hardly any clothing and e not to

feel en.i. Because he saw tires on the
g5hore the explorer MagelIan, the first

Euro:,ean that rounded the horn. call-
ed the island "the --nd of ire," which
is alztost the worst nZanze he could
have chosen. Their huts are made of
bent bou.:hs and covered with grass
and give on.y the poorest shelter. The
folk are vai-z too, weang nechlaces
of t'e :eeth of fShes or seais and
pairting atterns on their bodies.
Among the:a somne colors have a novel
meaninz. Whhie is the sign of war

uInd red of peace. They are great
mi:nies and will imitate voice and ges-
ture ierffectly.

The De-mons of the- S-.vamp
are na :s .\ 't , heCput

ieu~aa erm :n teuos
Tr~eit1-o :b ie chi~sandI the!!e

of ever Th apre flies and the
StI r;e ';a: ats maina it.e .aves

t: e W_,yI for medlltpoid. But Eo

erms from the bloi:lve you a foe
and renux your s!rent:h.

"After ns- sun'ering." wrote Wm.
Fretweil f Lucama. N. C.. "three bt-
ties drove :,'1 the malarla fromn vsvs-
tem. andl I've had gocd health ever
since." iest for al Izorach, liver and
kidney Eis. 50 ets. at all druggists.

Just Like Poker.
Wife-You know that Mrs. Newcomb

moved in down the street Monday. sc

I called today. Uub-Well. well' how
like polier this "social game" is. Wife
-low do you mean? hub-Why. in
oAker you also cal! when you wrant to

;ee what the other person has.-Doston
Transcript.-

Nothing to Pay For.
"When are you going to pay me that

Gs. Sd. you owe me?' asked an attor-
- ney of one of his acquaintances.

"What Gs. Sd."
"The 6s. Sd. for the opinlion you had

of n."
"aith. I never had any opinion of

yel"-London Globe.

Mutual Satisfaction.
"What is this? A portrait of Dau bet

by himself, eoh? Seems a queer igen
for a mnan to paint his own portra;t."
"A good idea, however. It is tla

surest way to have the artist and ti;u
sitter both satisfied." - Kannsas Ci:
Journal.

-What Texans Admire

is hearty, vigorous life, according~to
Hugh Tallman. of San Antonio. "We
find:" he writes. "that Dr. King's New
Lire Pills surely put. new liffe and energy
into a person. Wife and I believe tihey
are the best made.'' Exce!eaet for* stom:-
ach. liver or kidney troubles 'S> ets a:
all druggists.

A Bath In a Holland Hotel.
'There are some things about a trip

through Holland that you recall when
stopping at cae of our mnodern hotels."
said a traveler. "In many places the
hotels are rur. as they hatve been for
ages, and candles still are the vogue.
Roomns with baths are unknown. In-
stead they charge you about 40 cents
in Aerican money for a bath. You
ask for the privilege off using the tub.
and they send up a maid who brings
with her towels and soa if you have
none, for you are supposed to carry
both with you. She "'s the ub. has it

about the rizht degre :fha.ad the
faucets are locked. o thr yo wan
any muore water you "e:'C'ge i';ys
there is no chance for y.our :r.v. u

pal sneal:In.; in :n:i .!71t2
without coming throuah with-nte
40 cents. You are pruvided with one

candle a day and chargedi for it. Th'e
lights go out early In the night. and ia

you happen to get up or want to ea

you have to use a candle. This. "
not apply to Amnsterdam. whiehci
metroPolitan1 city.-Dtroit Free Preos

Hi. A. Wa goaen Aivo;:. XV. \
says that Foley's H{one an T.. Co
pound is :he ben: miciefo
and colds he has ever known.u i
"Everv man and womaa"e!sm 1
the best they have ever' used and ah
ever has used it onceaw : a:s

back for i:, again." Ther'e acr :oom
tes in Foley's Hjoney and Tar~Conps
.and it is salest for ch lden. Tim Dck-
son Drug Co.

a r-ool in =-9*
A company off barnstorming actors

rushed into a railroad eating house.
The tragedian grabbed a dish contain-
eng six hard boIled eggs aad swept an

the eggs on to a plate in front of hbi.
"Hey, girl:" shoued the lending mltt.

"Set up themn eggs agaia. This guy's
run p00ol...- Philadelpia SaturdaiY
Evening Post.

Told Him.
"See here. ialbrL"inangr

tenant af'e he""Usge tecn
tract. - ~:."ihous a ul o sewer gs"
--Yes t's h I tld ou."

"Yes.onta-he
gas in every room andIsitee

wn% e Rats.

desert a sh'z"-be
sign th- the

..

t?

thm :oh -: . -

aI i.
n-d waV oyC

:5 if Yu Cive.

Every Box A
Our perfect r

aether with ine ma

WH ITMAN S
1.~ $

A "Home Winnler."
couple k an over ic

A DOL

P urvevors to)

Her Method.
-New Cook- allslsst on the r

sis cooking the dioner the first nigh
arrive. istress-Good eavens: W1

New Cook--Afer that aunything tas

good to zth .iy.-Harpe's Baza:

Jealousy.
"1 um afraid that Bligons playp A

"Maybe." said the-coutemptuous
val. Tbut if so It's the only day in 1

se'n In whIch he does play it."

What HO Was.
Bobby-Papa's tb captain of <

ship and mamma's the pilot. I
Teacber-And what are you? Bobb
P'z the compass. I suppose; they're
ways boxing :1e.

Centradictory.
Judge-What is the charge agal

this prisoner? Poiceman-Holdin;
man up and knocking him down. y
hoor.-Doston Transcript.

Dr.ti J. T. 1'. Neal .'rJ ., 'Lies
:etg lhave been a ;;ra*,cticing 1)

z:e;",, an a u r:: .- ,r over .3.> ye
uu nave v:0 an. adiistere. m:
h'oe !t neI bi va.m-nc- to La

vea.uen r
-

.
I

e D c
1: 1; Co.

Smiled and Kiled the Finy.
Pauln LindauI in "Trhe Memories
Mv Life" relates h!:.t at the perfoi
ane of his Cou~ntes~s LeCah i:n Be

eeni present at the plny. sent for I

to con±gratu:hte him upon his fine w-
and the favor it had won.

"Ouiy," he a±dded. ns i casually
without the least emphasis. "*t
piy that the titled o!!!cers do not p
a very brilliant part in it."
When the e.'.eror had dismis:
Lindat, with a gracious ned. the m
agr Dc ItIlsen. camec to tl~e nut

and saili:
"I amt sor-y that I can II' Ioiger
duce your piece. It promnised to hav

ogt run."
"But vwhy?" asked the fls~tmA:nded

thor. "The emperor pali :tet vry:.
teintg complimets and1 a:.leHed. to
mutch pleased with the PFlet'.
"Ah: But, my dear docor." rep!
th courtier. "Uis matjesy.ever
presses his.cens..e.moe strondy

.Ihn taes . *Lo K ., :.

-m : ': . l 'a : "I itn n 6

XLoA.iX ave been~: cL:nyH-:e2! to

0or). I'-sL!Ld. I ne ver ai e ::.
od~' Fot's Honey acai Tr tL)Bpou

. me ':'.alt roe ::D± is the1 1l

"0 op'ia'VC -h n )e 5 n::A :t (..

L ondon as a Frenchmzun Sees It
'he little Frech b'oy. h::s evecry
potu vt of' ;.:etiin:. an eugaZging it

of !.o::d...' In a ' r :t: voluaue

hs run inico see:I edtion- the et

the wvorks of- *. Eaul. whoevert
ma~y be. Arn th l' ittie Frechi bo

tol (:lL:once I Lon'. o f this

Why a C s E"s.Glow n e

C ryi nrt

FOLEY3ods~rcor~t PcunA

v;er serice to

'cl's -2u- ,

V _%. v

af~~~rtoSI'C to S

CAND~Y

Ask~ the happy young

fli r ackage,
_AP A BX.

11-1 11-?' 'e" ru'rd
0~4.c4_

~~~~~ (,lC C o. 4 1'.44~

w ' 44 v e t -. 1t:11 eT v:~i

* t bqlct'*'4'*'''' nt *4,~' ,c'.44 o.C '..

nsttSinwdGold

th1 si in-S "4 o. a o her

I.'. j4..I - 4 1.4.~'. h' 1.iJ th then

lc:.r 1.. of..A t a.,t aof the n

11'o:- up by("". Land'k ithhe
, Cl~ ofe I.Pl': 1';z C0'd.0 tile \oldday

t~kr Ln '-n. con''ntu'.tz,; r..crofn

~~~) ~ o i~ ~C~t Cfliflreaso

Eshap- fo -n thfIat ehro
\-0,4 i- 3 11 ('(4'rnz.eeu 1.% f ~lo y '.' '

'44T~ ithO ofvealn- 1u,;0 an the-
4)1 th seting

her e::rri: ea l t. d ro h

li:- oy t;::s ;:I-oh r an u

cide::t.The w ::: eosd the :

ur:d. uI:'to her eight

ynr-l s i. V l,"desd lie L r

F::u:tkoy, ::iace~reI bes'.idI h*.

s:ua i:: a o.aceaK: o

"Inever :ar. such inguage in m
life."-
"Oh. that':; nt i:L'n. the littL fevlov

told his uiother. "You ought to ha'e
i eard the eck t alkiZ 10 :he 0ei'hh'r:
ab!)out yon :he day.-KausaS
City Jc-urna!.-l

The Circu!ation of Oratory.
O)n one occaision Senatror Till:nan was L

ride that he printed it in puip:lict
form.
"I congratulate you,' Seuator Bailey

Ssaid a few (ays after, "on that speech
which you have circulated as a pam-
prhlet. I iappened to see (' this-
rmoruing, and it A:utained soine of the
best things I h':'.e ever seen in any
pamphlet on that subIjeCt.'

-I m very proud to hear you say
so, s: Tiliman-. uch gratified.
"Wat ve'e the things that pleased

you so50 hT
"Why,"i ezpinaedl B3iLey. "as I passed

the senate restu:rart this morning I
saw a girl cme out into the corridor r
w'th two :herry piles wrapped up in
it."-Popular Magazine.

Ear Guards For Gunners. 1
Many people may have wondered how L

the men on the deck of a battleship
Cai stand the awful shock produced
by the discharge of hCavy artiflery. t
The guuners within the turret are nut
affected much. because the gun dis-
charges outside. To save the ear- h
drums from destruction car protectors F
are employed. The protector consists
of a celluloid piece shaped somewhat
like an anchor with a ball at one end.
which tits in the ear.-Seientific Ameri.
can. t;

r

Still Cautious.
"Ther'e is a rumor afloat that Old S

Godrox is dead." said the editor.
"Yes." rerlied the reporter. "I was S

just down to the house."
"Is it so?'
"Well, his wife said that her husband I

would Leither confirni nor deny the h
rumor."-Yonkors Sttesman.

J. V. Jordan. a well krnowrn dentist of
,Hokinvlie. Kv.. recenth' had an op-

eration for his kidnuer tro''uble, but he i
! s: "The real relief I got Vas
after takoA Foley Kidney Pills. The S
ecsed the terrible pain in my back and 1!

accnomplished more good than anythioLf t]
had tricd. I -ladiv rEcommend them."

T he Dickson Drug Co.

A Phrase Rerented.
"You regmar: yourself as a servant

of the peop'e. of courser' 3
"No" reip!ied Senator Sorghum: "the

ph-se has teen overworked. Too U

manpople are beginning to confuse
a 'serant of the people with a waiter
who is. Iways accepting tips."-Wash-
ington trar.

Hlojack-Why are you consulting the -

dictionary? i thought you knew how to 1

sre!l. Tondik--I do. I amn not loo!k-
ing for i'nforniation.. but t':' corrobora-

A Humnan Dynamo.

"Your wife rmst kwe out of all ex-
citement."
"'Impcss-ible, doct~or. She carries it

around with her."--Boston Transcript.

"She was dressed so appropriately foi

"What was she dressecd in?2"
"Lamb's wool."--Unitimor'e American

Ac Oth-ere See Uc,
Blessie-Let's play w'tre married.

Johnny- No. 1 shan't; you're blgger'n
me. An'd. besides, iammna told me I

No' "i"g can make a man truly great
but beng truly' good.--Heury.

-'

r
. '3 A. Freemcanm. Cli Tront, Va..

V~.e have k::! agao oiey 's Reme-'
di'''".-:at to -: n "fcra word for

euedto u,.ba:nd oI :a loc: standott
kidneri :-? uble aft e'r tWite l:ha d a e tther

n'ouri house ia' many', tino'.stbel:- ust.
Thie Dic'kson Urug Co.

A Cui;us P .nh:rit-
The. Dutch setle:':; :1 m eary da's

"Oet1.10:2.tfor.

11;.. :.0I o'n0--1.

three 7al 1h r: f h
Th-. I .('u*.u - be'leve I

the &:wof-S--T

:md r tha :i. d*h

tiac' :~o.'''" jtio'. libc -

1 * -Ii'e-

ni t

-' d.

WELL KEVN MHSTER
Restored to Health by Vinol
Rev. D. Sinchidcr. -z-ho Is a well
mown minister in Rice Lake, Wis.,
vrites:
"I had a very sovero stomach trou-

>!e last year from which I was kept
a bed three monmhs. I had engaged
he services of a doctor, but to no
tvail. I then read of Vinol and deter-
nined to try a bottle. Before it was

isedup I was ot of bed, and four
>ottles made me a well man. Vinol is
splendid medicir.:, and I can gladly
ecommend it.'
Prominent men from all over the
ountry do not s e to c.:dorso
his wondeful tonic.
For twelvo yca-s V-inol has been

old on the "monv )rack" :ia, and
very year stren nthens its popularity
.nd proves by continued tests that it

rilldo what we caim for it.
iicksion's- Dru::- Store. .mdn.S. C.

Licoln the Ball.
Lineoin !a~r::od 2J >.1 Tdd of

entucky. H:.t her., tiie story oes,

then h'ea:s tir.,t eleted tthe legis'o-
ture of Imlo~s at the. giverner's bal

a Springieid. the state eapital.
Said he to the lady, "Miss Todd. I
rould like to dance with you the worst

She was agr4eale, and they joined
he throng.
"Well, Mary." sa:id:a friend when he
ad escorted her iac: to her place,
how was the dance '

"Why, just as he said." '.iss Todd
eplied; "the very v:orst way.

Mrs. R. Braot. 11115 Padlc St .

arke Wsburg, . ".:.1 alan a:ac, of
grippe whiebI left, her bad, kiduorI

-ouble. and she s IU-Idmchisevrce
tiu and bckache. Thin he ea rd of
1ey K(idney I an.na -Ge
king, them a .l:m;i i
y bac-: and I i to mY

si;.id me xvonaru-.TeDi n

Odd Gogar::phical ;v;sio n.
The range of the ilue Ridge moun-
lins in l'ennslvn is d Y a

iver every t v viles. Us fo!-
s: FoL 11: :hanna to the

watara. 27 mile; fronm the Swatara
) the Schuylki!l. 27 miles: from the
chuylkill to the Lehign. 27 miles:
on the Lehigh to the Delaware. 27

i12s.At the next 27 miles is a hol-
)w of New .ersey. iu which nestles a

ke known a. Cnieer pond.

H. Didn't Mind.
Mr. Hardhend-l hare called. sir. to
sk you for the hard of your daugh-
r. Old Gentleman (with emotion)-
he is the on! child I have. and her
lother is gone. Mr. Uardhead thas-
ly)-Oh. that's no objiection. sir. I as-
ire you.-London Telegraph.

Blasted Hopes.
",Why are you so bitter against Uncle
ebuchadnezzar?'
"Ie lest his money shortly after we

amed th2- baby for him."

No Such Cource.
Unce Dick---Youn~g muan, do you study
ligentiy at co!!eze? Young Man-

ix There ain't no such course.-Cal-
ornia Pcelican.

Succeed when -rything else fails.
In nervous ro trtin and female
veaknesses the are th.e supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR K!DNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH7TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

Never 'r
dainty ()

]adies.,
shape yc
nre not<
m~aike ti'
Don't ti
for vou r

WEAR
and get
that yoi.

O'~ur Sho}

SMR. BUYEbR !
'- e'' )ur newU Molin l opVod (aLS~ Couton1 a!
( m* Pian-rs uppd w iIhRnner SwCeps, '.oveing

Lae'J nd1a 'res Wheel'1IU. Runner~1 opeuLs the fur-
row.' th e i sthe'--ILr surce,: the ulades CoVc' the

seednIth!!- Cress h l > pletes- the operati. 4
This heel Isonr b lever. wih lowers and

raises thte fram and tis governs the depth of planting ,

PSRtI CEf $02.50
V i.iliHulho1o .\Ilhe one al1 twVo hars.- Stee.3

Turnl two, three and four-

bjors, WaUn.iLJieS, Srries and Harness. Also some

r Automuobilsee us. Some1o good second-hand
Automobilus at bargain prices.

AD. C. SHAW CO
10. 12 aind 14 Sumter St. 'Phone 553.

SUMTER, S. C.

0o

W ill Give You A Razor!
To .advertise the DURHAM DUPLEX $5 RAZOR

lwe will give you a razor for only the distributing
expense. :5 CENTS :-

Fill out coupon below and bring to us with 35 cents

NameC

Street

Ci:ty __ _ _ _ _

State

ONLY ONE TO EACH MAN.

GET 'EM AT

S-m inim COMPANY

BRING YOUR

~cJOB WORK
TO THE TINES OFFICE.

Pt"Long WeUar
oes on our

amemorandum right now to come
-store and be fitted in a pair of our

fore have we shown such a variety of stylish,
dords, colonials, pumps, sailor and strap ties for
We have them in all the newest leathers and any

atrheart could desire. LONG WEAR SHOES
)nly stylish, comfortable and serviceable, but they
foot look trim and aristocratic.

ink of paying an exorbitant price
shoes, because you can get LONG
SHOES at from s2.00 to 33.50,
the same service and satisfaction
would in a higher-priced shoe-
;put LON7\G WE1~1ARSHES Cl Leokor the

9mgt ful, on the
Bo0

W. K. TAVEL
Civl Engineer
Land Surveyor,

Sumter, S. C.
V Office Over Banlk of Sumter.

Hacker Mfg. Co.
;r SUCCESSORS TO

Geo., S. Hacker & Sor -

CHARLESTON. S. C.

rr

We Manufacture
Doors, Sash and Blinds; Columns
and Balusters: Grilles and Gable

g Ornaments: Screen Doors and
Wind]ows.

WE DEAL IN

Glass. Sash Cvrd and Wcights.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages.
Purdy & O'Bryan,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning,S. C.

DR. J. A. COLE,
DENTIST.

Upstairs over Bank of Manning.
MANNING, S. C. '

Phone No 77.

W.C. DAVIS. J. A. WEINBERG.

DAVIS & WEINBERG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

ARANT'S DRUG STORE
Licensed Druggist,

Sells Everything in

DRUGS and MEDICINES

TIRE TROUBLaS
are unavoidable, but we can help
you through them. We have a

large stock of New Tubes and
Tires on hand, and the prices
are right. In fact, we are able

to supply all your wants and
thank you for your business.

H. H. BRADHiAM.

Very SerIous
. Itis a very serious matter to an.
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buymng to
be careful to get the genuine-

Liver Medicine

ble medicine, for constipation, iz.-
digestion and liver trouble, is firn-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines, It is better than '

others, cr it would not be the f:-
vorite liver pow~der, with a largcr

salthn ll others combhined.
s-e SODI TOWN F

.J. V'RANK GEIGER.

RiD Y & O1TRYAN.
Attorneys an:d Counselors at La.

MANNING. S. C.

IFoley
Kidney

What They Will Do for You

Theywill cure your bachache,
-trenthen your kidneys, cor.

rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eli-minate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre-.
vent Bright's Disease and Dia-
bates, and restore health andi
strength. Refuse subztitutes.

Dickson:'Dr;-r S o r.'
J. H.LES:sN! 2 -. -

Wm Sureiv Stn Thai Ge5i11.


